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SUSTAINABILITY

• The most often quoted definition comes from the UN World 
Commission on Environment and Development: “sustainable 
development is development that meets the needs of the present 
without compromising the ability of future generations to meet 
their own needs.”



Fundemantal pillars of sustainability
Sustainability is the balance between the environment, equity, and economy



How TIC helps meeting SDGs Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) 

How TIC is helping to meet it 

End poverty in all its forms

→ NGO certification

→ Social audits

→ Inspection of agricultural crops

End all forms of hunger and malnutrition

→ Food certification and tests

→ System certification

→ Product origin and traceability

Including universal health coverage
→ All Testing, Inspection and

Certification of quality, health and safety

Achieving inclusive and quality education for all
→ Health and safety training

→ Environment training

Ending all discrimination against women and girls

→ Gender equality certification

→ Diversity certification

Universal safe and affordable water and services

→ Water sanitation plant inspections

→ Water supply network inspections

→ Sustainable plastics certification

→ HSSE impact assessments

→ Development of standards – see section 3.2 



Enhancing energy infrastructure and technology

→ CO2 emissions certification

→ Certification of solar and wind farms

→ Certification of energy performance

Technological innovation, job creation and

eradicating forced labour

→ Social audits

→ HSSE audits and certifications. 

Mass transport, internet access and renewable

energy

→ Certification of buildings, materials

and infrastructure

→ Internet of Things standarts – see

section 3.4

Within and between countries; economic inclusion

of all

→ Gender equality certification

→ Diversity certification

Make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, 

resilient and sustainable

→ Certification of buildings, materials

and infrastructure

Transforming and managing urban spaces
→ Consumer products and agri-food

conformity assessment

→ Commodities conformity assessment
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Taking urgent action to reduce the climate

footprint of humans and its impacts

→ Certification in numerous areas, 

including: 

→ Greenhouse gas certification

→ Carbon footprint certification

Conserve and sustainably use oceans, seas and

marine resources

→ Sea water quality certification

→ Responsible fishing certification

→ Ship certification

→ Control of effluent

Protect, restore and promote sustainable use

of terrestrial ecosystems

→ Biodiversity impact assessments

→ Agricultural product testing

→ Control of airborne emissions

→ Control of waste management

→ Greenhouse gas certification

→ Carbon footprint certification

Peace, stability, human rights and effective

governance based on the rule of law

→ Social audits

→ Corporate social responsibility

management certification

→ Corporate social responsibility

reporting verification

Strengthen global partnerships and cooperation

→ Responsible supplier program 

→ Corporate social responsibility

management certification

→ Corporate social responsibility

reporting verification
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Source: Value of TIC Sector Final Report,December 2020  



The size of TIC in areas of application globally

Source: Value of TIC Sector Final Report,December 2020  





SEMINAR:
• 🔸 "Good Practices for Sustainable Labs" (20 October, 

13:30-15:30 TRT) Seminar will explore best practices for
laboratories to address the challenges and opportunities
of developments in the field of sustainability, focusing on 
topics such as corporate sustainability reporting, new
approachs on accreditation, and concrete examples of 
sustainability practices in local laboratories.

CONFERENCE:
• 🔸 The International Conference “Lab of the Future, 

Future of the Labs” (21 October, 14:00-18:00 TRT) will
focus on the key vectors influencing the tools and
directions for the lab of the future taking into account
various factors, including new frontiers in the field of 
testing, the industry perspective and other
developments in sustainability, cybersecurity and new
technologies.




